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3D Mine Impact Burial Prediction Model (IMPACT35)
Brief Description
Development of Navy’s operational model 
(IMPACT35) for predicting movement of various 
mines in air, water, and sediment columns
Ø Establishment of mine impact burial data 
base
Ø Core dynamic impact burial model 
development and verification
Ø Mine drop experiments with various shapes
Ø Ensemble impact burial prediction model 
development
Ø Interfaces to other modeling components 
such as environmental, scour, liquifaction, 
and expert system 
NPS Theses 
Two students are working on this project for their  theses.
Past Theses: 
LCDR V. Taber, “Environmental sensitivity study on 
mine impact burial prediction model”,  MS in METOC, 
1999.
LCDR T.  Smith, “Validation of the mine impact burial 
model using experimental data”, MS in METOC, 2000.
LCDR A. Gilles,  “Mine Drop Experiment (MIDEX),” MS in METOC, 2001. 
LCDR A. Evans, “Hyrdodynamics of  mine impact 
burial”, MS in METOC,  2002. 
Cost and Schedule:
Funding Level: $545,678
This is an ongoing project sponsored by ONR and NAVO 
Deliverables:
• Software system for IMPACT35
• Installation, User, and Programmer Documentation
• Final technical/progress reports of analytical model,
normal baseline model, and verification and 
validation studies (4 Journal Publications)
Contact Information:
Professor Peter C Chu, Ph.D.
Naval Postgraduate School, Dept. of  Oceanography
Phone: (831) 656-3688, Fax: (831) 656-2712, 656-3686, 
Email: chu@nps.navy.mil
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